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TEGISLATIVE BILL 871

Approved by the covernor June 1, 1995

InLroduced by E1mer, 44, Bernard-sLevens, 42i Bohlke, 33; Bromn, 23;
coordsen, 32, cudaback, 35; Dierks, 40; Fisher, 35; Hil1man, 48;
Jones, 43i Maurstad, 30; McKenzie, 34, Robak, 22,
schellpeper, 18; schniLL, 41, Schrock, 38; Harner, 25;
wickersham,49

AN ACT relaLing Lo waler; Lo amend seclions 46-235.04, 46-673, and 45-663,
Reissue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, secLions 13-515 and 45-1405,
Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, f994, and secLion 46-602, Revised
statules Supplenenl, 1994, as amended by secLion 1, Legislative Bill
145, NineLy-fourth LegislaLure, EirsL session, 1995; Lo change
provisions relating Lo irrigaLion districls, waLer well prioriLy
daLes and decommissioning, replacement waLer weI1s, ground waLer
preferences, instream appropriaLions, and melers on waLer welIs; Lo
define Lerns,' to state findings; to provide powers; Lo harmonize
provisions; Lo provide operalive daLes; Lo repeal Lhe originaf
secLionsi and to declare an energency.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

section 1. SecLion 13-515, Revised sLatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

13-515. The Nebraska Budgel AcL shalf nol apply to any public power
disLricL or public power and irrigalion district organj.zed pursuanL to ChapLer
70, arLicle 6, Lo any rural power dislricl organized pursuanL Lo Chapler ?0,
arlicle 8, E Lo any agency created pursuanL Lo secLions 18-2426 Lo lA-2434-
or Lo any districL orqanized under secLions 46-101 Lo 46-1.163.

Sec. 2. SecLion 46-235.O4, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

46-235.O4. lAl Induced ground waLer recharge appropriations shall
be admlnj-slered in t.he sane nanner as prescribed by ChapLer 46, arL1cle 2, for
oLher appropriaLions. AppropriaLions for i.nduced ground waLer recharge may be
canceled and annulled as provided in secLion 46-229.04.(2) The DeparLment of Water Resources nay approve the transfer ofpriorily dales among water weI1s. includino replacement water wel1s. locaLed

Sec.3. SecLion , Revised statuLes supplement, 1994, as
arended by section 1, LegisLative Bill 145, Ninety-fourth Legislature, EirsL
Session, 1995, is amended Lo read:

46-602. (1) Eor each waLer weII completed in thj.s slaLe on or afLer
September 9, L993, the water well conLractor as defined in secLion 46-1213
constructing Lhe water well and Lhe o\dner of the vrater well shaIl complete the
appropriate registration form afLer Lhe compleLion of the waler well. The
registration form for &l+ (a) waLer weLIs. excluding replacement waLer we1ls
and excluding eeher thffi tesL holes and dewatering wells with intended use of
ninety days or less- shall be filed with the DeparLmenL of waLer Resources by
Lhe owner wiLhin Lhj.rty days afLer compleLion of Lhe water well and (b)
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replacement waLer weII.
Director of WaLer Resources

Regi sLraLion
The form shaIl conLain {€) (i) Lhe nane,

ona
address, and signaLure of the owner, {S (ii) Lhe legal descripLion of the
waLer wel], {€} (iii) the daLe drilling commenced and Lhe daLe consLrucllon
was compleLed, G) (iv) Lhe inlended use of Lhe waLer well, fe) {-ltl the
descripLion and depLh of geol"ogic materlals encounLered, tF) (vi) Lhe depLh
and diameLer or dimension of lhe constructed waler well and LesL ho1e, €+(vii) Lhe depih and dianeLer or dimensi-on of Lhe excavaLed hole if applicable,
{D (viii\ Lhe depLh of the fornaLion sLabilizer or gravel Pack and size of
parLicles if used, ft) (ix) Lhe depLh and Lhickness of grouL or oLher sealing
maLerials if applicabte, fr) (xt casj-ng informaLi-on, including lengLh, inside
diameLer, waLl thickness, and type of naterial if applicable, fit) (xi) the
sLaLic waler 1eve], f}} (xii) the waLer 1eve1 when pumped at Lhe designated
rate, giving Lhe raLe of pumping and amounL of time pumped, if applicable, (t)
IJILjLI) Lhe yj.eld of Lhe htaLer wett in gallons per mlnuLe if applicable, {t}(xiv) Lhe idenLificaLion number of any permiL for Lhe water weII issued
pursuanL Lo chapLer 46, arLicle 6, chapler 56, arLi.cle 11, or any other law,
+e) (xv) Lhe nane, address, and license number of any license j-ssued pursuanL
Lo the WaLer !1e11 SLandards and ContracLors' Licensing AcL Lo any person/
other than the owner of Lhe water weII, who construcLed Lhe water we1l, (p)
lJtli) screen infornaLion, including }engLh, trade name, inside and outside
diameLer, sloL slze, and Lype of maLerial if aPPllcable, (E) (xvii) the
signaLure of Lhe water well conLracLor, t+ (xviii) when the newly consLrucled
water well is a replacement waLer well, Lhe registraLion nunber of Lhe
abandoned waLer well If applicable. and e (xix) such addiLional infornalion
conformable Lo Lhe sLalemenL of Purpose conlained in secLion 46-601 as Lhe
direclor requires. A series of waLer weI1s completed for purposes of
inslalLation of a ground heaL exchanger for a sLrucLure for utilizing Lhe
qeoLhermal properLies of Lhe ground shall be considered as one waler well, and
one regj.sLration form and deLailed siLe PIan shal] be comPleLed for each such
series. Eor waLer we1Is consLrucLed as parL of a single siLe plan for
moniLoring ground riaLer, obLaining hydrogeologic informaLion, or extracLing
contaminanls from Lhe ground and for water wells consLrucLed as parL of
remediaL acLion approved by Lhe DeParEmenL of EnvironnenLal QualiLy pursuant
to section 66-1525, 66-L529,02, or 8l'75,L24, one registraLion form shall be
required which shall include a deLailed siLe pLan which shows Lhe locaLion of
each such waLer $7e1I in Lhe siLe and a log fron each such vraLer weII. The
DeparLmenL of WaLer Resources shall be noLifj-ed of any change in the ownership
of a water well required Lo be registered under Lhis secLion. NoLification
shall be in such form and shall include such evidence of ownership as the
director by rule and regutaLion direcLs. The deparEment shall use such noLj.ce
to updaLe the regisLraLion on file. The regisLralion requirement in Lhis
subsecLion shal] nol apply Lo waLer wel1s consLrucLed prior to September 9,
1993, unless previously requj"red Lo be registered.

(2) Whenever a waler welf becomes an itlegal waLer well as defined
in section 45-120'7,07, the owner of Lhe waler well shall decommission the
waLer welI by conpleLely filling and sealing the waler welI caviLy in
accordance wiLh the rules and regulaLions adopLed pursuant to Lhe waLer }lell
sLandards and ConLracLors' Licensing AcL. The meLhod specified in such rules
and regulaLions for filling and sealing water well caviLies sha1I be designed
Lo eliminale any safely hazard crealed by illegal waLer wells and Lo prevent
deterioraLion in Lhe qualily of the underlying ground waler. WriLLen notlce
of any such abandonmenL shall be provided by Lhe owner to Lhe deparLment
within sixly day.s. The department shal1 noL collecl a fee for Lhe filing of
Lhe noLice.

(3) Eor purposes of Lhis secLion, replacenenL waLer well means a
water weII which (a) replaces an abandoned waLer well wilhin three years of
the last operatj-on of Lhe abandoned water weII and (b) is consLrucLed Lo
provide water Lo Lhe same Lract of land as Lhe abandoned waLer welf bej-ng
replaced.

(4) For purposes of gJater well reqistraLion under this secLion,
regisLration fees shatl be collecLed as provided in secLions 46-606 and
46- 1224.

sec. 4. SecLion 46'6L3, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

45-513. Preference in Lhe use of Hndergffiffd oround water shal} be
qiven Lo lhose usi.ng the
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preference over those claining j.L for any other purpose. Those using the
water for agriculLural purposes shall have the preference over those using the
same for manufacLuring or indusLrial purposes.

As used in lhis section, lal domestic use of ground rrater shall mean
aLl uses of ground water requlred for human needs as it relaLes Lo heallh,
fire control, and saniLaLion and shalt include Lhe use of ground waLer for
domesLic livesLock as related Lo nornal farm and ranch operaLions and (2J
aoricultural purposes shall include, buL not be liniLed Lo, aquaculLure as
defined in section 2-3804.01.

operaLive daLe of this secLion.

6. secLion 46-663, Reissue Revised StaLules of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

45-653. Regardless of whether or not any portion of a dj.sLricL has
been designaLed as a conlrol area, managenent area, or special ground waLer
gualiLy protection area, in order to administer and enforce Lhe Nebraska
Ground liater Manaqement and Protection Act and Lo effectuale lhe polj-cy of lhe
sLaLe Lo conserve ground water resources/ a disLrlct may:

( 1) Adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulaLions necessary to
discharge the administraLive duLies assigned in the acti

(2) Require such reporLs fron ground waLer users as may be
neces sary;

(3) Require meters to be placed on anv waLer wefls for Lhe purpose
of acquirinq water use data,

]3L) conducL investigations and cooperaLe or contracL with agencies
of the UniLed StaEes, agencies or politicaL subdivisions of this state, public
or privaLe corporations, or any associaLion or individual on any matter
relevant Lo the adminisLraLion of the acL;

t+) IsL ReporL Lo and consull with Lhe DepartmenL of Environmental
Qualj.Ly on all naLLers concerning Lhe enLry of conLaminaLion or conlaminating
maLerials inLo ground gJaLer supplies; and

t5+ ]']5) rssue cease and desist orders, following ten daysr noLice to
the person affecLed sLaLing Lhe contemplated action and in general Lhe grounds
for the acLion and following reasonable opportuniLy to be heard, Lo enforce
any of Lhe provisions of Lhe acL or of orders or permj-ts issued pursuanL Lo
the act, to iniLiaLe suits Lo enforce the provisions of orders issued pursuanL
to the act, and Lo restrain Lhe conslruction of ilIegal waLer we1ls or Ehe
withdrawal or use of water from illegal vJaLer wel1s.

sec. 7. section 46-7405, Revised statutes supplement,1994, is
amended to read:

45-1405. f+) Any naLural resources disLrict cosL-sharing program
for decommissioning iltegal waLer we1ls may qualify for funding pursuanL Lo
section 46-1404 if Lhe program:

@ Ia) Applles only Lo water weIls properly decommissioned by
licensed water well conLracLors and punp instalLation contraclors;

<8 (2) Applles to all waLer riells in Lhe districL,
g (3) Is available for at least Lhj,rly lraLer viells per year; and
{+} (4) Provides at leasL seventy-five percenL of the costs of

decommissioning, up Lo a naxinun of three hundred dollars for all waLer wells
other Lhan hand-dug waLer wells which shalt be e]j.gible for up Lo a ma*imum of
seven hundred dollars.

e }3 part ef t'he applieeem for effit slmr+ftfi the appfi€ant 3h*1+
prelride the dist?i€€ t+i+h a eepy of the noei€ r€qtri+ed bY seets'itr a6-@2
Fh'€h irelddB a Eqtffi*ed &M ef the pffi fuffiitrinE the Ha+*
se]]- +he e#,i€nt shel+ ve&$ tfia+ Lhe lfe€e fl€l+ ffi ffi in
ffidffi ri+h *tsatse +a*; s+ffdardfi ru+es7 and regu+a+iffi and ffiing the
frat€r,i€+s de#i# ir the fto+i* *n? pffi H+frg a He tffiffi+E shal+
be gsi+t? ef ila*irg a Htr stsatrfrent tEdd eath e egei+*Ient a#iffigi€n
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pursffifie te seeg+{il ?H+{-€+-
Sec. 8. SecLions 3 and 9 of lhis acl become operaLive Lhree

calendar monLhs afLer Lhe adjournnenL of Lhis legislaLive session- The oLher
secLions of Lhis acL become operaLive on Lheir effective daLe'

sec. 9. Original secLion 46-602, Revised staLuLes SupplenenL, 1q94,
as amended by secLion l, LegislaLive Bill 145, Ninety-fourth Legislalure,
Fj"rsL session, 1995, is repealed'

Sec. 10. original secLions 46-235.04,46-613, and 46-663, Reissue
Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, and seclions 13-515 and 46-1405, Revised
SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1994, are repeaLed.

Sec. 11, Since an emergency exisLs, Lhis act takes effecl when
passed and approved according to law.
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